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LINI'I'EI) STA'TH,S DIS'TRICT J UDGE
I{ARRY II. BARNES; UNITED STATES
MACIS'I'RA'I'E J UDCE, BARRY BRYANT;
aITd ASSISTANT UNITED STATES
A.I'TORNEY WtrNDY L. JOHNSON DEFENDAN'I'S

REPOR'I' AND RI]COMMENDATION OF THE MAGISTRATE,IUIICE

PIrrirrtifl, Lerrruel Robert Hall (hereinafter llall), has filed a civil riglrts actionpursuaflt to tlre

provisions of 42 tJ.S.C. $ I 983. Hc has also submitterl an application to proceatl in.fonna pauperis

(IFP). The case is bcforc thc undcrsigned lbr preservice scteening under the provisions of the lrr

fornn pauperis statute. Orr rcvicw, the coutt is to disnriss the complaint, or any portion ofthe

conrplainl, that is frivolous, malicious, or fails to statc a claim upon which reliel'may be granted, or

sccksmonctaryrcl icl ' l iomadelendantwhoisinurunefrornsuchrel ief.2SU.S.C.Sl9l5(cX2XB).

BAEKGROUND

Acoortling to tJre allegations of thc complaint, thc del'endants hdve illegally hekl Hall in

custody without ail arrcst warranl in violation of the Uuited States Constitution. Ilall also allcgcs

that the del'endiurts have alI violated their oath ofoffice with criminal intent. Hc asscrts hc was ncvcr

notified of any grand juryhcaring of allowed to attend. He rrraintains the defendiurts have committed

criminal offenses.

With respect to Judge Bames, Ilall asscrts hc ordcrcd Hall to sorve a leffi of i carcerirlion

in I'edetal prison without Hall over having been arrested. With respect to Magistratc Bryant, Hall
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alleges hc acted as oounsel for the goverunent in case nuurber 09-4095 and arraigned Flall twicc

without an arrest warrant. Finally, wilh respect to Assistant United States Attomey .Tohnson, llall

alleges she ntade phone oalls tlueatcning defense witnesscs. As relief-, Hall seeks correction of the

violations and monetary dunagcs in the anrount of two hundred and fifty million dollars.

A search of the court's Case Managcment and Eleotronic Casc Filing (CM/ECF) databasc

reveals llall was the defend:afi tn Unitetl ,llzrtes r,. Hall, Cr. No. 08-40004-01 . A two count

indictment was liled on January 9, 2008. The oase was assigncd to Judge Barnes and Judgc Bryant

aruaigncd Hall. The Unitcd States was represented by.lohnsorr. Hall was reprcscnted hy oourl

appointed counsel; Firsl by Craig Hcnry and then by John Ir. Stroud, III. A five count supcrcedirg

itrdictnrent was filed otr June 25, 2008. A plea agreement was entered into and various counrs

dismissed. Hall was scntcnced ol January 12, 2010, to a term of tfucc years of unsuperuiscd

ptobation. Hall filed a notice of appeal that same day.

On August 27, 2009, ltall filcd a petition for writ ofhabeas corpus under 28 U.S.C. $ Z?41.

Thc casc was assigned to Judgc Banres and refeffcd to Mdgistrate ftryant. On Oclrrber B, 2009,

Magisl.ratts Bryant entcrcd a report and recoffmendation. Magistrate Bryant recom rended that the

writ be denicd and the case dismisscd. The report zurd rccommenrlatiou was adopted hy Judge

Barnes on January 8, 2010. Hall filed a notice o{'appeal on January I3th,

DISCUSSION

We prcliminadly note that { 1983 ptovidos no right of actiorr against federal olficials. A $

1983 complaint must allege that cach defendant, acting under color ofstate law, deprived plaintiff

of "rights, privilcges or immunities sccured by the Constitution and laws" of the Unitcd States. 42

U.S.C, $ 198J. DuBase v. Kell.v,187 F.3d 999 (Bth CiL. 1999). Fcderal officials do not acr under
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color of state law. $ee e.g, Parker v, Eoyer,93 F .3d 445, 448 (8th Cir. 1996X $ I 983 redresses only

iniuries caused by exercisc of some tight or privilege crcatcd by state, by rule ofconduct imposed

by stirtc. or by person for whom state is responsible); Gibson v. Unitetl States,78l F.2d 1334, 1343

(9th Cir.l 986) ("Federal officcrs actifig under federal authority ate immune from suit undcr sectiorl

l  eB3").

Rather, a clairn that a federal offtcial has violatcd an individual's constitutional rights is

oonsidered a llivent claim. ,!ee Bivens v. Sh Unknown Named Agents of Federal Bureau of

Marcotlcs, 403 U.S. 388, 9l S. Ct. 1999, 29 L. Ed. 2d 619 (1971). 'Ihe Suprcnrc Coutt held in

fJlverr that whcn "a {'edoral ageut acting undcr color ofhis authority" violatcs the ConrititutloD, the

agefll's victim may recovcr damages agirinst the agent. dirdn.T, 9l S. Ct. at 2001.

We will thcteltrro oonstrue llall's claims against the defendants to bc under Brvens. T'hc

claims arc ncverthele$s subject to dismissal.

Fitst, Judge Bamcs and Magistrate Bryant arc immune ftom suit. lt is clcar the acts Hall

complains o1-wore acts taken in connection with either the criminal case or the writ of habcas corpus

cirse. Both c*seswerc assigned to Jurlge Bames and aspccts of the cases werehandlcdby Magistrate

Bryant.

"Judges arc cntitled kr absolute judicial immunily from damages for thosc acls taken while

thcy ate acling in theirjudicial capacity uuless they actcd in the 'olear absence ofall jurisdiction."'

Bolin v. Srory,225 F.3d 1234, 1239 (I Ith Cir. 2}0})(.quoting Stump v. Spurkmun,43.5 U.S. 349,

356-57,98 S. f i  1099,55 L. L,d.2d 331 (1978)); Ryanv. I l i lhy,164F.2d 1325, 1328 (9th Cir.

1985)fiudicial officets absolutely imrnunc from Elvens{ype claim). "This immunity apphes even
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wlien tlre.jndgc's acts irs in error. malicious, or wore in excess of his ot herjurisdiction." Bolin,225

F.3d at I ?39 (citing Stunp,435 U.S. at 356, 98 S. Ct. 1099).

This immunity has been held to bar Eivens actions for dcclaratory or injunctive relicf. Bolin

v. Stttry,?Zl F.3d l?34, 1240-42 (l lth Cit.2000); Mullis v. United States Bankruptcy Court.litr the

Dist. of Nevatla, 828 F.?d 1385 (gth Clir. 1987). Moreover, to bc cntitled to equitable relicf;

"plainti ffnrust show that hc has an inadequate remedyat law and a setious risk ofirrepalablc harm."

Mullis v. U.S. Itankruptty Courtfor Dist. of Nevuda, S2B F.?d 13 85, 139? (gth Cit. | 987)(citations

onmitted), Equitable relief is not appropriate where al adequatc rcmedy at law exists. Pullium t,.

4 \ \en ,466 U.S.522,542&u.22,  I04S.Ct .  1970,  1981 &n.22 ,80L.Ed.2d565(1984) .S 'eea i . ro

Sterling v. (alyin,8l4F.2d571,572 (8th Cir. 1989). An adequate remedy at law exists whel the

acts ofthejudicial officer can be revicwed o$ appeal or by extraordinaty writ. Mul/is,828 F.2dat

1392 (citation omitted). Sett ttl.to,Switrer v. Coan,26l F.3d 985, 991 (1oth Cir. 200l)(adequate

rcmedy irt ldw existed wherc requeste<l reliefcould bc obtained through "standard lcgal lreans Isuch]

as post-judgmcnl motion, appeal, rnandamus, prohihition, and/or ccrtiottti rsview of prior

procccdings); Bolin v. Story,225 F.3d 1234, 1243 n. 7 (I lth Cir. 2000)(Noting that in the ahsence

oll udicial irnmunitythc del'endant j udges wouldbe entitled to dismissal bccause an adequate rerncdy

at law existed through appellate review or an extraordinary writ). Cleatly Hall has an adcquate

rcmedy. Each case is currently on appeal with the Court of Appeals for thc Eighth Cirouit.

Second, the claims against Wendy Johnson ale subjcct to disfiissal. As the Assistant lJniterl

States Attorney proseouting llall, Johnson is absolutely immrure lionr liability for het corrduct

intinrately associated with thejudicial phase o1'thecriminal proccss. See Imhler v. I'achtmnn,424lL5.,

409, 96 S. C}, 984, 47 L. Ed. 2d 128 (I976X$ l9B3 case); drawer v, Horowitz, F.2d 830, 834 (3d Cir.
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1iJ76)(public policy rnandates that a similar inrmuuity be extended in ,8i rers ty?c suits). All conduct

identified by l-lall occuflcd whilc Johnson represented the United Stato$ in pl'esenting thc criminal cacd

to the 0ourt. Thus, her conduct was intimately associated with thejudicial phase ofthe criminal proccss

and she is clearly irnmunc fiom suit.

Furthcrmore, a clailr against Johnson in her official capacity is a suit against the United

States. 5ee e.g., Kentuclq v. Grahan,4'l3U.S. I59, 166, I05 S. Ct. 3099, 87 L. Ed. 2d 1 14 (1985).

n cl:rirr caflflot be brought against the Unitcd States tnless the Unitetl States waives its sovereign

immunity and conscnts to he sued. The flnited States has not waived its sovcreign inrnrurrity in

llit sn.s actions. .l'ea e.g., Colanan v. .6sp.u, 986 F.2d I I 84. I I 89 (Bth Cir. 1993); P/ca sant v. Lovell,

876 F.2d 78'1 ,793 ( 1Oth (lir. 1989); Iyilliutrrson v. United States, 815 F.2d 368. 380 (5th Cir. I 987);

Arnslterg v. U nitell StutLts,l57 F .2d,971, 980 (9th Cir. 1985).

CONCI,USION

I therelbre recomrnend that the in./o nfitt puuperis application he denied and this casc dismissed

as the olairns arc asserted against inrlivitluals who are immunc tiom suit. $ee 28 U.S.C. $

l9 I 5(c)(2)(B)(IFP aotion, or any portion thcrcol. may he dismissed on such grounds at any timc).

Hall has fourteen (14) days from receipt ofthe report and recommendation in which

to file written objcctiors pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $ 636(b)(l), fhe failure to tile timely objection$

muy result in waiver ofthe right to appefll qucstions of fact, HaIl is reminded that objections

must bc both timely and specilic to trigger dc novo review by the district court.

DATED this J7 day of Jturuary 20i0.

HON. JAMES R. MARSCHEWSKI
CHIEF UNMED STATES MAGI$TRATE JUT)GE
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